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Abstract

Recentadvancesin miniaturizationand low-cost, low-
power designhave led to active research in large-scale,
highly distributed systemsof small, wireless,low-power,
unattendedsensors and actuators. We explore the useof
Random,EphemeralTRansactionIdentifiers (RETRI) in
such systems,and contrast it with the typical designphi-
losophyof usingstatic identifiers in rolessuch asnodead-
dressingor efficientdatanaming. Insteadof usingstatically
assignedidentifiersthatareguaranteedto beunique, nodes
randomlyselectprobabilisticallyuniqueidentifiersfor each
new transaction.

We showhow this randomizedschemecansignificantly
improve the system’s energy efficiency in contexts where
that efficiency is paramount,such as energy-constrained
wirelesssensornetworks.Benefitsarerealizedif thetypical
datasizeis small comparedto thesizeof an identifier, and
the numberof transactionsseenby an individual nodeis
smallcomparedto thenumberof nodesthatexist in theen-
tiresystem.Our schemeis designedto scalewell: identifier
sizesgrow with a system’s density, not its overall size. We
quantifythesebenefitsusingananalyticmodelthatpredicts
our scheme’s efficiency. We also describean implementa-
tion asappliedto packet fragmentationandan experiment
that validatesour model.

1. Intr oduction

Recentadvancesin miniaturizationand low-cost, low-
power designhave led to active researchin large-scale,
highly distributed systemsof small, wireless,low-power,
unattendedsensorsandactuators[2, 10, 6]. The vision of
many researchersis to createsensor-rich “smart environ-
ments”throughplannedor ad-hocdeploymentof thousands
of sensors,eachwith a short-rangewirelesscommunica-
tionschannel,andcapableof detectingambientconditions
suchastemperature,movement,sound,light, or the pres-
enceof certainobjects.

�
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While this new classof distributedsystemshasthe po-
tential to enablea wide rangeof applications,it alsoposes
seriousdesignchallenges,describedmore fully by KKP
[10] and EGHK [6]. The sheernumberof thesedevices
makes global broadcastingundesirable;wireless nodes’
limitedcommunicationrangerelativeto thegeographicarea
spannedby thesystemoftenmakesglobalbroadcastingso
inefficient that it is infeasible. As a consequence,many
argue that nodesmust dependon localizedalgorithms—
makingcontroldecisionsbasedsolelyon interactionswith
neighbors,withoutglobalsystemknowledge[6, 9].

Sensornetworksmustbeenergy-efficient. Most current
network protocolsaredesignedto be conservative only in
their useof bandwidthor requiredprocessing.Many nodes
in theemergingsensorsystemswill beuntetheredandthere-
forehavesmallenergy reserves.All communication—even
passivelistening—will haveasignificanteffecton thosere-
serves.Therefore,to maximizethelifetime of thesystem,it
is critical to maximizetheusefulnessof everybit transmit-
tedor received[16].

Sensornetworksareexpectedto bedynamic. Over time,
sensorsmayfail or new sensorsmaybeadded.Sensorswill
experiencechangesin their position,reachability, available
energy, andeventaskdetails.Thesechangesmake config-
urationunacceptable;the systemmustevolve to make the
bestuseof availableresources.

Sensornetworks mustbe self-configuring. Large-scale
networkssuchastheInternetwork in thefaceof brittle soft-
warepartly becausethe numberof peoplemaintainingthe
network hasgrown along with the sizeof the network it-
self. In contrast,theremay be a singlehumanresponsible
for thousandsof nodesin adensesensornetwork. It simply
becomesimpracticalto imagineany designwhereeachof
thesedevicesrequiresindividual attention.In fact,manual
configurationis ruledoutcompletelyif sensorsaredropped
into inhospitableterrain. This is expectedin disaster-relief
scenariossuchasearthquakesandfires.

All of thesedistinguishingcharacteristicscanpotentially
affect critical aspectsof the system’s design—routingand
addressingmechanisms,namingandbinding services,ap-
plication architectures,securitymechanisms,andso forth.
Many of theseproblemsare more challengingthan their
analoguesin thetraditionalnetworkinganddistributedsys-
temsspaces,but therearealsonew opportunitiesfor solu-
tions.
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This paper focuseson one such opportunity: a de-
sign philosophy for sensornetworks where small, ran-
domly selected,ephemeral,probabilistically uniquetrans-
actionidentifiers(which we call RETRI) areusedin place
of identifiersthat areguaranteedto be unique. We define
a “transaction”quite generallyto be any computationdur-
ing which somestatemustbe maintainedby the nodesin-
volved. Theidentifiermight beplayingany of a numberof
roles;for example,anode’saddress,or theabbreviatedform
of acommonly-occurringbit sequenceusedin compression
schemes.In traditionaldistributedsystems,suchidentifiers
areguaranteedto be uniqueandunambiguous.This guar-
anteecomeswith anumberof importantcosts,describedin
thenext section,thatRETRI helpsto avoid.

Most importantly, RETRIchangesthescalingproperties
of adistributedsystemsuchthatidentifiersizesaretied to a
system’s transactiondensity, not its overall size.We define
the transactiondensityas the averagenumberof transac-
tions that occur in the sameplace(connectivity-wise) and
at thesametime in asystem.Many factorsaffect thisvalue.
Networksdesignedusingspatiallylocalizedalgorithmswill
have muchlower transactiondensitiesthanthosein which
all nodescanpotentiallypeerwith eachother. Higherphys-
ical nodedensitieshave an importanteffect becauseof the
broadcastnatureof thewirelessmedium.Temporallocality
andtheaveragedurationof atransactionarealsoimportant:
spatiallylocalnodesthattransmitsimultaneouslywill seea
highertransactiondensitythana groupthatspreadsout its
communicationover time. Our schemescaleswell because
all of thesefactorscanremainconstantin a distributedsys-
temasit growsin size.

We show how RETRI cansignificantlyimprovethesys-
tem’s energy efficiency in contexts wherethatefficiency is
paramount,suchasenergy-constrainedwirelesssensornet-
works. Benefitsarerealizedif thetypical datasizeis small
comparedto the size of an identifier, and the numberof
transactionsseenby an individual nodeis small compared
to thenumberof nodesthatexist in theentiresystem.

Althoughourpremiseis applicableto many usesof iden-
tifiers, we studiedit in the context of one particularuse:
uniquenodeaddresses.We explore the ideaof ephemeral
identifiersusingan address-freepacket fragmentationser-
vice asa casestudy. Our contributionsarethe description
of this address-freemethod,a simple model that predicts
its performance,andan implementationthat validatesour
model. The next sectionwill review the traditional role
of network addressesand discusstheir costs. Section3
presentsour address-freefragmentation.In Section4, we
analyzeourarchitectureanddevelopamodelto evaluateits
performance.Wedescribeanactualimplementationandex-
perimentusedto validateourmodelin Section5. Section6
describesothercontexts in which RETRI canbeused.Re-
latedwork is reviewed in Section7. Finally, in Section8,
wepresentourconclusions.

2. The useand costof addresses

Inherentto thedesignof mostdistributedsystemstoday
is theassumptionthateachnodehasa uniquenetwork ad-
dress.Theseaddressesappearin everypacketto identify its
sourceanddestination.Wewill considerspecialaddressing
requirementsthata sensornetwork mayhave. However, it
is useful to first reconsiderthe role that addressesplay in
traditionaldistributedsystems.

2.1. The roleof addressesin traditional distrib uted
systems

Oneof theprimarypurposesof anaddressin atraditional
distributedsystemis to providetopologicalinformationthat
canbe usedto find routes. Addressesaresometimesalso
usedasnamesin order to specifya communicationsend-
point: “I needto contactthat node.” Theseroles are the
purestfor an addressaccordingto the generallyaccepted
definitionsof names,addresses,androutes[18].

An important propertyof addressesin traditional dis-
tributed systemsis that every nodehasa globally unique
one. Addressingtherefore has an additional benefit—
essentiallya sideeffect—of assigninguniqueidentifiers to
nodes.Unlike addresses,uniqueidentifiershave no inher-
ent meaning. They have no specialpropertiesother than
their mutualdistinctiveness.Many protocolsaredesigned
underthe assumptionthat uniqueidentifiersareavailable;
addressesaresometimesusedin this role simply because
they arealreadythere.We will illustratethispointwith two
examples:

� IP [14] specifiesa way of fragmentinga datagram
into smallerpacketsfor transportacrossphysicalnet-
works with small framesizes. During fragmentation,
IP sourcesgive datagramslocally unique identifica-
tion numbers.1 This allows the 4-tupleof (SourceIP
Address,DestinationIP Address,IdentificationNum-
ber, ProtocolNumber)to beusedasauniquedatagram
identifier. IP fragmentationandreassemblytherefore
ignore the significanceof a sourceor destinationad-
dressasanaddress.

� In TCP[15], aflow is uniquelyidentifiedby the4-tuple
of (SourceAddress,SourcePort,DestinationAddress,
DestinationPort).This tupleis usedto demultiplex in-
comingpacketsbackinto their constituentflows. The
destinationaddressis, of course,usedto routepack-
ets.However, thedemultiplexing stagetreatsthetuple
only as a uniqueflow identifier. As in the fragmen-
tationexample,thestructureandinherentmeaningof
theaddressareignored.

In asystemwhereeachnodehasauniqueaddress,allow-
ing thoseaddressesto serve thedual role of uniqueidenti-
fiers is oftena goodideaanda naturalchoice. As we will
discussin Section3, a key to our architectureis separat-
ing thesetwo roles.Othershaveobjectedto theoverloaded

1This is not thesameasTCP’s sequencenumber.
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role of addressesfor variousreasons;Chiappa’s “Nimrod”
architecture[3] is oneexample. We choseto separatethe
rolesbecauseuniqueaddressescomewith a price. In fact,
in somecontexts,they canbequiteexpensive.

2.2. Global vs. local addresses

Most addressingschemescanbe classifiedasusingei-
therglobalor local addresses.Eachhasits own advantages
anddisadvantages.

In systemssuchas Ethernet[12], every nodethat ex-
ists hasa globally unique address. The addressis stati-
cally assigned,typically at the time of the device’s manu-
facture. This approachguaranteesthat any particularcol-
lectionof interconnectedEthernetdeviceswill havedistinct
addresses.However, it canbe inefficient if the numberof
devicesthatexist is muchlargerthanthenumberthatarein-
terconnected.Ethernet’slargedatapayloadsandlackof en-
ergy constraintsmake this inefficiency small,andcertainly
well worth theconveniencethatit buys. In contrast,wewill
argue in the next sectionthat the cost of globally unique
addressesis muchhigherin a sensornetwork.

An alternative is to configurenodeswith addressesthat
arelocally unique. That is, eachnodein a distributedsys-
temhasanaddressthat is uniquewith respectto its poten-
tial peers,basedon the connectivity of the network or the
scopeof communication.Devicesthataremutuallydiscon-
nectedmaysharethesameaddressat the sametime. This
is in contrastto globally uniqueaddressesthat arealways
distinctwith respectto everyotherdevice thatexists.

Globaladdressspacestendto bevery largeto make de-
centralizedallocationmore convenient,and to accommo-
dategrowth in the numberof nodes. If the numberof in-
terconnecteddevicesis significantlysmallerthanthe total
numberof devices, locally unique addressescan use far
fewerbits thanglobally uniqueaddresses.For example,al-
thoughEthernetnodesuse48bit addresses,a typicalEther-
netof a few hundrednodescoulduseonly 10 or fewer bits
if theaddresseswerelocally assigned.In contrast,suchsav-
ingsarenotpossiblein IP addressingbecauseeverynodeon
the Internetcanpotentiallycommunicatewith every other
node.2

Different methodsexist for assigninglocal addresses.
The simplestexampleis manualconfiguration. Protocols
suchasDHCP[5] allocateaddressesfrom a localauthority.
More complex schemessuchas the multicastaddressal-
locationin SDR[8] andMASC [11] listento theaddresses
alreadyin use,allocateaddressesautonomously, thendetect
collisionsandresolveconflictingaddressclaims.They also
useexplicit scopingto achievespatialreuseof addresses.

2.3. The costof addressesin sensornetworks

Complementaryto thediscussionof thebenefitof anad-
dressmustbea discussionof its cost.By thecostof anad-
dress,wereferto theoverheadrequiredin termsof network

2This analogyignoresother propertiesof IP addressessuchas their
topologicalsignificance. We also ignore private IP networks, firewalls,
NAT, andthelike.

utilization. It is vital to considerthis cost in unattended
wirelesssensornetworkswhere,asPottiepointsout,every
bit transmittedreducesthelifetimeof thenetwork[16]. We
do not attemptto quantify factorssuchasthehumaneffort
requiredto coordinateaglobaladdressallocation.

A key factorto consideris thatboth thepacket sizeand
dataratein many typicalsensornetworkswill beverysmall.
This is by design:theenergy costof communicationmakes
it desirablefor nodesto minimizethesizeandfrequency of
transmissionsby doing asmuchlocal processing,summa-
rization,andaggregationof dataaspossible.Althoughsen-
sorswill transmitlarge messagesoccasionally, we expect
that they will normallytransmitperiodicmessagesconsist-
ing of only a few bits to describethecurrentstate—perhaps
theambienttemperatureor thenumberof vehiclesdetected
in thepasthour.

The cost of an addressin an energy-constraineddis-
tributedsystemcanbeconsideredhigh if theaddressspace
is underutilizedand the addressitself accountsfor a sig-
nificant portion of the total numberof bits transmitted.In
sensornetworks,globally uniqueaddresseswould needto
be very large—at least as large as Ethernet’s 48 bits—
comparedto the typical few bits of dataattachedto them.
Therefore,localaddressingseemsto beneeded.

To maintain local addresses,a sensornetwork could
usea protocolthatdynamicallyassignsaddressesto nodes
basedon theaddressesof othernodesin theneighborhood.
However, asthenetwork topologybecomesmoredynamic,
more work is requiredto keepaddresseslocally unique.
This schemewill be efficient only as long asthe address-
allocationoverheadis smallcomparedto theamountof use-
ful datatransmitted.In astaticsystem,thework doneat the
beginningto resolve addressconflictsis amortizedover all
thework donein thesystemthereafter. In sensornetworks,
the expecteddynamicsmake this schemepotentiallyvery
inefficientgiventhelow datarate.

The other methodsfor assigninglocally unique ad-
dresseswe discussedin Section2.2 arealsoinappropriate
for sensornetworks. Manual configurationis clearly not
possiblefor reasonswe describedin Section1. A cen-
tral addressauthorityis not possiblebecauseof the highly
decentralizednatureof the network andthe lack of global
knowledgeat any singlenode.

3. Address-freefragmentation

The previous sectionseemsto paint a bleakpictureof
ouroptionsfor designinganefficientaddressingschemefor
sensornetworks. Large packetsor high dataratesprovide
plentyof bits over which to amortizeeitherthecostof ad-
dressesthat are long enoughto be globally unique,or the
cost of running a protocol that assignslocally uniquead-
dresses.We are not so lucky in low datarate distributed
systemswith highdynamicsandenergy constraints.

TheSCADDSproject[6] providesapotentialframework
for a solution becauseis usesattribute-baseddata nam-
ing [17, 1, 13]. In SCADDS,applicationsareunlikely to
ask: “Wastheremotion detectedat sensor#27.201.3.97?”
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Rather, they might ask: “Wastheremotion detectedin the
north-eastquadrant?”or “Wherehasmotionbeendetected
recently?” This kind of datanamingwill be application-
specific, and effectively moves naming, addressing,and
evenroutingfrom thenetwork layerinto theapplication.

Wewondered,if uniqueaddressesareonly beingusedas
uniqueidentifiers—andtheir significanceasaddressesare
beingignored—whyarethey still sentin eachpacket?

3.1. Randomizedtransaction identifiers

Our idea, at its core, is very simple: whenever a
guaranteed–uniqueidentifier is needed,anephemeral,ran-
domly selected,probabilistically–uniqueidentifier can be
usedinstead. Of course,thereis a chancethat two peers
will usethesameidentifierat thesametime. We do not try
to resolve suchconflicts. Identifier collisions lead to lost
transactions,andaretreatedlikeany otherloss.Sensornet-
works alreadymust be highly robust to existing common
sourcesof losssuchasRF collisionsandnodeor environ-
mentdynamicsthatchangeconnectivity. Occasionallosses
due to identifier collisions are likely to have a negligible
marginal effect consideringthe lossesthatsensornetworks
mustalreadyassume.By choosinga new randomidentifier
for each transaction, persistentlossesareavoided.

This schemeis bestillustratedwith anexample.In Sec-
tion 2.1, we describedIP packet fragmentationandnoted
that it dependson having a unique packet identifier. IP
usesthe sender’s uniqueIP addressplus an identifier gen-
eratedby the sender. In our Address-FreeFragmentation
(“AFF”), eachpacketsimplyreceivesarandompacketiden-
tifier. Oncean identifier is selectedfor a packet, all of that
packet’s fragmentsreceive thesameidentifier, allowing re-
ceiversto correctlyreconstructthepacket. Thenext packet
receivesanew randomidentifier. For thisservice,wedefine
a“transaction”asthetransmissionof all of asinglepacket’s
fragments.

Often, an identifier is simply a way to referencestate
that is kepton a transmitteror receiver. The identifierpro-
videscontinuityamongthe packetsthatmake up a logical
transaction.Fragmentationis anexamplethatillustratesthe
identifier’s role. By separatingthe function of an address
from that of a uniqueidentifier, we free nodesfrom using
addressesin situationswhena uniqueidentifier is really all
thatis needed.

Becausenew identifiersareselectedfor eachpacket, the
AFF identifieraloneis notsufficient to tell a receiverwhich
nodesenta packet, or even if two successive packetswere
sentby the samenode. Of course,theremay still be sit-
uationswhen a specificnodeneedsto be identified—for
example, for debugging or maintenancepurposes.Long,
globally unique identifiers,statically assignedlike Ether-
net hardwareaddresses,are appropriatefor this. In AFF,
we arenot arguingagainstassigningglobally uniqueiden-
tifiers to nodes.Rather, wearesuggestingthatuniqueiden-
tifiers shouldbe usedsparingly—even if they have been
assigned—infavor of AFF identifiersthat are likely to be
muchshorter. A node’suniqueidentifiercanbesentasdata,
ondemand,insteadof in theheaderof everypacket.

3.2. Scopingand listening

For scalability, interactionsin sensornetworksarebeing
designedto belocalized.Theenergycostof communication
makeslocalprocessingandsummarizationateachnodefar
moreefficientthansimplyforwardinglargeamountsof data
end-to-endthroughmany hops[16]. AFF takesadvantage
of thisspatiallocality of sensornetworks:nodesthatarefar
apartmayusethesameidentifieratthesametime. AFF also
takesadvantageof temporallocality: nearbynodescanuse
thesameidentifierat differenttimes. AFF identifiersmust
only beuniqueto a particularplaceat a particulartime. In
contrast,globallyuniqueaddressesmustbeuniquewith re-
spectto everyothernodethatexists.By leveraginglocality,
the sizeof AFF identifiersmustonly scalewith the trans-
actiondensityof a growing sensornetwork, while a global
addressspacemustscalewith thetotal numberof nodesin
thenetwork. For thesereasons,we expectthatAFF identi-
fierscanbemuchshorterthangloballyuniqueaddresses.

Oneheuristicthat cansignificantly improve the perfor-
manceof the schemeis listening. That is, insteadof pick-
ing identifierscompletelyat random,nodescanavoid using
identifiersthatarealreadyin useby listeningto packetsbe-
ing transmitted.This is notguaranteedto work perfectly, of
course:two nodesthatarenot in rangeof eachothermight
pick thesameidentifierwhentrying to communicatewith a
receiver that lies in betweenthem.3 (To help alleviate this
problem,thereceivercouldtry to sendanexplicit “identifier
collision notification” to thetwo senders.)

Packet loss may also prevent perfect listening. In ad-
dition, somenodesmay chooseto minimize the time they
spendlistening becauseof the significant power require-
mentsof runninga radio. Becauseof theselimitations, lis-
tening is usually not as helpful as making the sizeof the
identifierpool larger, but it doeshelpto make thebestpos-
sible useof available resources.Listening hasbeensuc-
cessfullyusedto reducethe probability of addressalloca-
tion collisionsin othercontexts suchasSDR[8], a tool for
distributedallocationof Internetmulticastaddresses.

4. Analysis

In this sectionwe describea simple analyticmodel of
both AFF andstaticaddressallocation. The goal is to de-
velopa modelthatwill predicttheefficiency of AFF com-
paredto a staticaddressallocation. Our model is not suf-
ficiently generalto predict the performancein all possible
scenarios,but it doesprovide a basisfor comparisonbe-
tweenthetwo architectures.

4.1. A model of AFF

The first stepin our analysisis to definea simpleeffi-
ciency metric. Our metric is essentiallythe “cost-benefit
ratio” of transmittingbits:

��� UsefulBits Received
Total Bits Transmitted

(1)

3Thewirelessliteraturerefersto this asthehiddenterminalproblem.
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In our model, bits are transmittedin packets, eachof
whichis madeupof aheaderanddata. Thecostof apacket
is the cost of transmittingboth its headerand data. The
headeris not consideredinherentlyuseful, but rathersome-
thing that facilitatesthe transmissionof potentiallyuseful
data.

Every packet is part of a transaction. We assumethat
thetransactiondensity, � , is theaveragenumberof concur-
rent transactionsvisible at any singlepoint in thenetwork.
A limitation of our modelis that thesingleparameter� is
not sufficient to describeall possiblescenarios—two long
transactionswill havedifferentcollisioncharacteristicsthan
a long transactioncompetingwith a seriesof shorttransac-
tions,eventhough� �
	

in bothcases.In orderto simplify
our analysis,at theexpenseof makingour modellessgen-
eral,we will assumethatevery transactionspansthe same
amountof time.

In our model,a packet headerconsistsof solelya trans-
actionidentifier. At thecoreof ourmodelis theassumption
that a transactionis successful(that is, useful) if andonly
if the sourceusesan identifier that is uniquewith respect
to all other transactionsat the samepoint in the network
for theentiredurationof thetransaction.Transactionsthat
fail dueto identifiercollisionsreduceefficiency becausethe
costof transmittedbits is incurredwithout thebenefitof the
receptionof usefulbits.

In thecaseof staticallocation,whereeverynodeis given
adistinctaddress,weassumethatidentifiercollisions(and,
therefore,failed transactions)are impossible. If, on aver-
age,we transmit � bits of datawith an � -bit header(ad-
dress),theefficiency is simply:

�������������� �
����� (2)

Equation2 expressestheratioof databits to totalbits for
anentiretransaction,not just a singlepacket.

In our address-freearchitecture,successfultransactions
are no longer guaranteed. Transactionsonly have some
probability of successdueto possibleidentifier collisions.
We assumethattheentiretransactionwill eithersucceedor
fail, causingeitherthereceptionor lossof all its constituent
packets. Keepingin mind our assumptionthatall transac-
tionsarethesamelength,we arriveat a differentefficiency
metric:

��������� ���! #" Success$
�%��� (3)

The probability of a successfultransactiongiven in Equa-
tion 3 is dependenton threefactors. The first is the the
numberof concurrenttransactions� that are contending
for identifiers. Basedon our previous assumptionthat all
transactionsarethesamelength,eachtransactionwill over-
lap with the beginning or endof

	 "&�('�)*$ other transac-
tions in the worst case. The secondfactor is the size of
the spacefrom which the identifiersaredrawn,

	,+
for an� -bit identifier. The third factoris the algorithmusedfor

selectingthe identifiers. Heuristicsfor reducingthe prob-
ability of identifier collisionsweredescribedin Section3.

However, wewill analyzethesimplestandmostpessimistic
scenarioin which every nodepicks its transactionidenti-
fiers uniformly from the identifier spacewithout regardto
any learnedstate.This makesthe analysisstraightforward
becauseeachnode’s identifierselectionsareindependent:

 #" Success$ � )-' )	 +
.0/21436587

(4)

Equation4 is useful in that it givesa reasonableupper
boundon the expectedprobability of identifier collisions.
Heuristicssuch as listening can improve significantly on
this bound in practice,as we will show in Section5. It
canbe seenin Equation3 thata significantincreasein the
probabilityof successfultransactionsleadsdirectly to asig-
nificantincreasein theefficiency of AFF.

4.2. Comparisonof AFF to static allocation

We now wish to useour modelto compareAFF over a
rangeof identifier sizeswith staticallocation. In doing so
we must first decideon a reasonablenumberof bits that
shouldbeusedin staticallocationfor thepurposesof com-
parison.

We assumethat sensornetworks will consistof tensof
thousandsof nodes. If addressesare assignedoptimally,
about16bitswill besufficientto addresstheentirenetwork.
On theotherhand,pastexperiencehasshown thatoptimal
addressallocationis often difficult to achieve, or undesir-
ablebecauseit makesdecentralizedallocationdifficult. The
48-bit addressusedin Ethernetis designedfor distributed
assignmentof a single,universaladdressspace.It is also
meanttobesufficientfor thetotalnumberof devicesthatex-
ist, eventhoughthenumberof nodesthatmakeupany spe-
cific Ethernetnetwork is muchsmaller. Hardwarein sensor
networks may be given similar global addresses—perhaps
with aneven largeraddressspacegiventheexpectedscale
and densityof their deployment. However, to be conser-
vative in our analysis,we will alsocompareAFF to 32-bit
staticaddresses.

Figure 1 comparesstatic allocation of 16- and 32-bit
identifiersto AFF overa rangeof identifiersizes.

In this example,the size of the datais 16 bits. Three
different scenariosare consideredfor AFF: caseswhere
16, 256, and 65,536transactionsare simultaneouslyvisi-
ble to individualnodesin thenetwork. Thetotal numberof
concurrenttransactionsin theentirenetwork maybemuch
largerandis not partof themodel.

In thestaticcase,transmitting16 bits of datawith a 16-
or 32-bit identifieralwaysleadsto a constant50%or 33%
efficiency, respectively. Thesecasesarerepresentedby the
flat linesin thefigure.ThecurvesdescribingAFF alsohave
a consistentshape. If the numberof identifier bits is too
small, efficiency is low due to a large numberof identi-
fier collisions. As the numberof identifier bits increases,
theprobabilityof identifiercollisionsquickly dropscloseto
zeroandtheefficiency is dominatedby theratioof databits
to total bits (asin Equation2). Thepeakof thecurve rep-
resentsthe optimal balancebetweentwo opposinggoals:
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Figure 1. Efficienc y of AFF vs. static allocation for 16-bit data.

minimizing the numberof collisions and minimizing the
numberof headerbits transmittedperdatabit.

In a sensornetwork with tens of thousandsof nodes,
theremightbeonly tensor hundredsof simultaneoustrans-
actionsvisibleat any oneplaceat any onetime. Our model
quantifiestheintuition thatAFF is moreefficient if this lo-
cality of transactionsallows AFF to user fewer bits than
staticallocation.In otherwords,AFF canbemoreefficient
if locality causesaglobaladdressspaceto beunderutilized.
For example,asshown in Figure1, AFF works optimally
with only 9 identifier bits in a network wheretherearean
averageof 16 simultaneoustransactionsseenby any node.
This is more efficient than a static assignmentthat might
need16 or 32 bits. On theotherhand,in anextreme(and,
we believe,very unlikely) caseof 64K simultaneoustrans-
actionsseenby every nodein a 64K nodenetwork, thereis
no roomfor AFF to improve;a 16-bit addressspacecanbe
fully (indeed,optimally)utilized.

Figure2 shows thesameanalysisassuming128bit data
ratherthan16.

Therearea numberof interestingfeaturesto note.First,
thelargerdatasizemakesstaticallocationmoreefficientbe-
causethesamenumberof addressbitsarenow beingamor-
tizedovera largernumberof databits. Second,theoptimal
numberof bits usedfor theAFF identifier increases.Intu-
itively, this is becausethelargerdatasizemakesthecostof
a collision higher; the increasedcostof transmittingmore
identifierbits is worth thebenefitof a lowercollision rate.

4.3. Advantagesof AFF

AFF is fundamentallydifferentfrom staticaddressallo-
cationbecausethe sizeof AFF’s identifier spaceis tied to
thetransactiondensityof thenetwork, asopposedto static
allocationwhosespaceis commensuratewith thetotal size

of thenetwork. A nodeusingAFF needsto selectaniden-
tifier that is uniquewith respectto its local neighbors;the
potentiallylargenetwork that lies beyonda node’s limited
pointof view becomesimmaterial.AFF cantakeadvantage
of spatialandtemporallocality to usefewer identifier bits
thanwould berequiredfor a static,globally uniquealloca-
tion.

Figure1 shows onebenefitof this difference.Basedon
our assumptionsof reasonablenumbersof network densi-
tiesandsizes,AFF worksoptimally with only 9 bits while
staticallocationneeds16 or 32. Whenamortizedoveronly
16 bits of data,AFF canresult in a increasein efficiency
andthusnetwork lifetime.

In Figure2, which assumeslarger data,the differences
are lesspronounced. At this designpoint, the efficiency
of AFF andstaticallocationarenot significantlydifferent.
However, usingAFF still buysusvastlybetterscalingprop-
erties.As thenetwork grows,AFF’soptimumidentifiersize
will remainthesame.In contrast,thesizeof identifiersfor
globallyuniquestaticallocationmustgrow with thesizeof
thenetwork.

Clearly, AFF doesnot help in networks that do not ex-
hibit locality. If the optimum numberof bits neededby
AFF is thesameasthenumberof bits requiredfor globally
uniquestaticallocation,traditionalstaticallocationwill al-
waysbebetter. Thispoint is illustratedin Figure3. Thefig-
ureshows our modelfrom a differentperspective,describ-
ing how efficiency of thenetwork changesastheloadon it
increases.Staticallyassignedidentifiershave constanteffi-
ciency until theaddressspaceis exhausted,afterwhich the
efficiency is undefined.AFF doeswork beyondthis point,
thoughnetworks shouldnever be so severely underprovi-
sionedby design.
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Figure 2. Efficienc y of AFF vs. static allocation for 128-bit data.
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Figure 3. Efficienc y of AFF vs. static allocation for 16-bit data.

4.4. Doesfewer bits meanlessenergy?

We have mentionedthat energy savings areoneof the
primarymotivationsfor usingshorteridentifiers.However,
the actualenergy savings achieved by reducingthe num-
berof bits transmittedis highly dependenton detailsof the
radio hardwareand MAC protocol in use. While 20 bits
savedby AFF mayhave a largeimpacton efficiency in the
user-dataportion of a packet (asseenin Figure1’s exam-
ple),thatsavingsbecomesmeaninglessif usedwith aMAC
layersuchas802.11thataddshundredsof bits of overhead
perpacket. In thehigher-poweredregimeof laptopsrunning

complex MAC protocols,AFF makeslittle sense.

However, thesefew bitsdobecomemuchmoremeaning-
ful in thecontext of thevery low-poweredradiosdesigned
for sensornetworks—suchasthosemadeby Radiometrix,
RF Monolithics, and perhapseven the forthcomingBlue-
tooth radios. Theseradioshave extremely simple MACs
andframingthatleadsto a moredirectcorrelationbetween
theamountof userdatasentto theradioandtheenergy ex-
pendedto sendit. Quantifyingthis relationshipis a subject
of ourongoingresearch.

Theselower-powered radios are also often associated
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with limited framesizes.The RadiometrixRPCradio, for
example,cantransmitonly 27 bytesper frame. AFF origi-
nally camefrom adesireto squeezeasmuchinformationas
possibleinto thesesmallframes.

5. Implementation

We have implementedanAFF-basedpacket fragmenta-
tion servicefor usewith low-power, short-rangewireless
radios.Our implementationwasbornout of a necessityto
sendlargevirtual packetsover radioswith a very small (27
byte) frame size, but it also served as an importantproof
of conceptfor AFF anda validationof the analyticmodel
presentedin Section4.

Our current testbedconsistsof RadiometrixRPC 418
MHz radio modules4 attachedto ToshibaLibretto laptops
running the RedHatLinux operatingsystem. The RPCis
our radioof choicebecauseof its low power requirements,
easeof use,andsmall form factor. A simplepacket con-
troller on the radio acceptsframesof up to 27 bytesfrom
the hostandattemptsto broadcasteachframeto all other
RPCmoduleswithin receiving range.Any RPCin thearea
that successfullyreceivesthe frametransfersit backup to
its host.

Our fragmentationdriver acceptspackets of up to
64Kbytesfrom applications,fragmentsthemto fit into 27
byte frames,and sendsthem down to the RPC for trans-
mission. It alsowatchesfor fragmentscomingin from the
radio, reassemblesthem, and deliverssuccessfullyrecon-
structedpacketsto thehost.

The fragmentationalgorithm itself is simple, basedon
IP fragmentation. Each packet is given a randomAFF
identifier. A “packet introduction” fragmentis transmit-
tedfirst, containingthepacket’sAFF identifier, total length,
andchecksum.Eachfragmentis thentransmittedwith the
packet’s AFF identifier and the byte offset of the data it
carries. The driver on the receiver reassemblesfragments
asthey arereceivedanddeliverspacketsto theapplication
whenthechecksumsucceeds.Packetsthatsuffer from iden-
tifier collisions are never deliveredbecauseof checksum
failuresor otherinconsistencies.

5.1. Experiments

We createda speciallyinstrumentedversionof our frag-
mentationdriver in anattemptto validateourmodelof pre-
dicted collision ratesgiven in Equation4. In the instru-
menteddriver, eachnodehasa globally uniqueidentifier;
the fragmentformat is augmentedto includethis identifier
along with the randomlyselectedAFF identifier. By ex-
aminingboththeAFF identifierandtheguaranteedunique
nodeidentifier of received fragments,the receiver’s driver
is able to determinehow many packets would have been
lostdueto AFF identifiercollisionsif theuniqueID hadnot
beenpresent.

Our experimentaltestbedconsistedof five radio trans-
mitterssimultaneouslysendingpacketsto a singlewireless

4More informationavailableatwww.radiometrix.co.uk

receiver. We testedthis configurationover a rangeof AFF
identifiersizes.Tentrials wereexecutedfor eachidentifier
size. In eachtrial, eachof the five transmittersattempted
to transmita continuousstreamof random80-bytepack-
etsfor two minutes;eachof thesepacketswerefragmented
into fivefragments(asinglefragmentintroductionandfour
datafragments).After attemptingto reassembleall received
fragments,thereceiverreportedthetotalnumberof packets
successfullyreceived using the packet’s uniqueidentifiers
andthenumberthatwouldhavebeenreceivedbasedon the
AFF identifieralone.

We alsotestedtheefficacy of a simplelisteningheuris-
tic to reduceidentifier collisions. In the listening mode,
eachtransmitteralsoactsasa receiver, listeningto packets
transmittedby othernodes.WhenselectinganAFF identi-
fier for outgoingpackets,transmittersdid notuseidentifiers
they hadrecentlyheardin useby other transmitters.The
choiceof identifierwaspickeduniformly from pool of not-
recently-usedidentifiers. We adaptively define“recently”
aswithin the most recent

	 � transactions;eachnodecan
estimate� basedon thenumberof concurrenttransactions
it observes. All of the transmittersandreceiverswerear-
rangedsothatthey werefully connected(i.e.,all theradios
werewell in rangeof eachother).

The resultsof theseexperimentsis shown in Figure 4
alongwith our model’s prediction(for � �:9

). As evident
in the figure, our collision model appearsto be accurate.
Thesimplelisteningalgorithmalsoappearedto beveryef-
fective in reducingidentifiercollisions.

6. RETRI in other contexts

The idea of using RETRI, exemplified in our address-
freefragmentation,hasapplicationsin otherareasof a dis-
tributedsensornetwork. Theseapplicationsall havein com-
mon a needto referencesomestatethat hasmeaningover
sometime periodandin somelocation. Eachapplication’s
transactiondensityis affectedby the temporalandspatial
extentover which this statemustremainvalid. Thedefini-
tion of a transactionandthe methodof detectionof colli-
sionsarebothhighly application-dependent.

A numberof otherexamplesareseenin sensornetworks,
describedin moredetail in [6], including:

� Interestreinforcement. Nodesthat periodically trans-
mit their sensorreadingsmay wish to transmitmore
or lessfrequentlydependingon thenetwork’s level of
interestin their readings. When a nodetransmitsa
sensorreading,its neighborsperiodically sendfeed-
backto the transmitterindicating their level of inter-
est. With uniqueaddressesassignedto eachtransmit-
ter, thefeedbackmighttaketheformof amessagesuch
as“Sensor#27.201.3.97,sendmoreof your data.” An
addressis notactuallyneededin thiscontext; it is sim-
ply usedasa way of describingdatathat wasprevi-
ouslyreceived. RETRI canserve this purposeequally
well: “Whoever just sentdatawith Identifier 4, send
moreof that.”
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Figure 4. Collision rate predicted by our model vs. obser ved in our implementation. We tested one
algorithm that selects identifier s randoml y and one that avoids collisions by listening to other nodes’
transmissions. The error bars represent the standar d deviation from the mean for each trial.

� Attribute-basednamecompression.Theattributesand
associatedvaluesmightbequitelarge,but thesameat-
tribute/valuepairsmightbeusedfrequentlyby anode.
Thisproblemhastraditionallybeensolvedby creation
of a“codebook”mappingsmallidentifiersto long lists
of attributes.NodesusingcodebookscanchooseRE-
TRI identifiersinsteadof traditionalalternatives(using
large,guaranteed-uniqueidentifiers,or expendingen-
ergy to ensurethatthecodesareconflict-free).

Although identifierconflictscanleadto lossesor unex-
pectedbehavior, robustnessto thesetypesof errorsmustal-
readybefundamentalto thedesignof thesesystems, where
errorsarethe norm dueto factorssuchasnodedynamics,
changesin the environment,and the vagariesof RF con-
nectivity. Occasionalidentifiercollisionswill have a small
marginal effect, andpersistentor systematiccollisionsare
avoidedby picking a new identifier for eachnew transac-
tion.

7. Relatedwork

Ourwork maybemostsimilarto theuseof sessiondirec-
toriesfor Internetmulticastaddressallocationdescribedby
Handley [8]. Multicastaddressesareselectedrandomlyin
adecentralizedmannerby nodesthatneedto establishmul-
ticastgroups.TheideaparallelsAFF’s useof temporallo-
cality (multicastaddressesarereusedover time)andspatial
locality (TTL scopingpreventsmulticastgroupsfrom being
globally visible). In contrast,our focuson sensornetworks
brings with it different constraintssuchas the paramount
importanceof energy efficiency.

In theNimrodarchitecture[3], Chiapparecognizesprob-
lemsthat arisewhenaddressesserve multiple, overloaded
roles. He suggestsan architecturein which nodeshave
a globally unique endpoint identifier separatefrom their
uniqueandtopologicallysignificant“locator.” This allows
endpointsto have a stableidentity regardlessof changesin
the network topology. In contrast,our work is morecon-
cernedwith the costof identifierslong enoughto beglob-
ally uniquein context wherelocally uniqueidentifiersare
sufficient. Our schemealsoassumessomeothermethodis
usedfor naming,andnamesneednot beunique.

In WINS [2], KaiserandPottiehave designeda system
whereshort, locally uniqueaddressesaredynamicallyas-
signedto nodesin a radio clusterby a centralcontroller.
They try to maximizetheuseof energy in a wireless,unat-
tendedradiosystemby reducingthenumberof addressbits
transmitted.Their motivation is similar to AFF; however,
AFF’sdesigndoesnotrequirecentralizedclusterformation.
This makesAFF morescalable,feasiblewithout a central-
izedcontroller, androbustin thefaceof highdynamics.

In theMIT AmorphousComputingproject,Cooreet.al.
have describedalgorithmsfor hierarchyconstructionthat
relyonrandomizednodeidentifiersto breaktiesin elections
[4]. Our work, in contrast,is orientedtowardsidentifiers
usedto facilitatetransactions,anddoesnotdealwith cluster
formation.

In SCADDS[6], EGHK proposeanarchitecturefor scal-
able coordinationand control in deeply distributed sys-
temssuchassensornetworks. Our work is complementary
to SCADDSandwe owe many of our assumptionsabout
future sensornetwork architecturesto that project. The
attribute-baseddatanamingproposedin SCADDSis sim-
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ilar to thenamingschemesusedby RamanandMcCannein
ALF [17, 7], Adjie-Winotoet.al. in theIntentionalNaming
System[1], andMichel et.al. in theiradaptivewebcaching
architecture[13].

8. Conclusionsand futur e work

We have presenteda rationale for using Random,
Ephemeral TRansactionIdentifiers (RETRI) in sensornet-
works. In our scheme,nodespick semi-randomidentifiers
that areusedfor the durationof a single transaction.Oc-
casionally, identifier conflicts lead to losses,which have
a small marginal effect on a network which must already
be highly robust to lossesdue to the vagariesof RF con-
nectivity or nodedynamics.Persistentidentifier collisions
areavoidedby makingidentifiersephemeral: a new oneis
pickedfor eachtransaction.For many applications,we be-
lievethistechniqueis superiorto thealternatives:statically-
allocated, globally unique node identifiers are typically
muchlonger, andprotocolsthatdynamicallyassignlocally
uniqueaddressesmay be highly inefficient given the high
rateof dynamicsin sensornetworksandlow datarateover
which to amortizethecostof theprotocol.

We have alsodevelopeda simplemodel for predicting
the rateof identifier collisionsin a distributedsystemthat
usesRETRI. By predictingcollisionswe areableto model
the overall efficiency of RETRI versusa static allocation
policy for a given identifier size, data size, and average
numberof concurrenttransactions.Thesemodelshavebeen
validatedthroughexperimentsusinganactualimplementa-
tion.

Our modelssuggestthat RETRI is superiorto alterna-
tivesin distributedsystemswith thefollowing properties:
� Thesystemexhibits significantspatialor temporallo-

cality. Specifically, the numberof nodesthat exist is
fargreaterthanthenumberof simultaneouslycommu-
nicatingpeersany individual is likely to see.

� The overall datarate is low, or the size of a typical
packetis smallcomparedto thesizeof astaticaddress.

� Efficiency is paramount—forexample,dueto energy
constraints.

RETRI improves the scaling propertiesof such dis-
tributedsystemsby allowing thesizeof theidentifierspace
to grow as a function of the system’s transactiondensity,
ratherthan its overall size. RETRI can also significantly
reducethe overheadrequiredto transmitdataby optimiz-
ing the numberof headerbits transmittedper databit. By
thesametoken,RETRIdoesnothelpin distributedsystems
thatdo not exhibit locality; if the optimumnumberof bits
neededby RETRIis thesameasthenumberof bitsrequired
for globally uniquestaticallocation,traditionalstaticallo-
cationwill alwaysbebetter.

Althoughourmodelwassuccessfulin predictingperfor-
mancein our simple testbed,predictingperformancein a
more complex systemwill be more difficult. In our on-
going research,we are refining our analysisof RETRI’s

expectedperformanceand continuinglarger-scaleexperi-
ments. Specifically, we are interestedin capturingthe ef-
fectsof listeningandnon-uniformtransactionlengthsin our
model.A modelof thesystemtopologywill berequiredto
capturetheeffect of listeningsothatproblemssuchashid-
denterminaleffectsaretakeninto account.We arealsoin-
vestingmoreaccuratewaysof estimatingthetypical trans-
actiondensity� .

Becausethe utility of RETRI increasesas the transac-
tion densitydecreases,RETRI is mostusefulin distributed
systemsthatexhibit thehighestdegreesof locality in their
interactions.We arethereforealsoinvestigatingtechniques
for maximizinglocality in sensornetwork interactions.
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